
                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sign up for our new boys only Dance Attack and boys only ballet 
classes starting in September  

 
Dance Attack (ages 6 - 11) Saturdays 2:45 – 3:45pm 
A high energy and fun rollercoaster of a class introducing boys to an array of different dance styles.  Each class begins with 
a unique warm-up based on circuit training, aerobic, strengthening and stretching exercises.  The bulk of the class will be 
spent learning and creating choreography in varying dance styles and techniques which will include: street, acrobatics, 
jazz, ballet, latin, ballroom and contemporary.  There will also be exciting performance opportunities for the Dance Attack 
Crew! 
 
Boys Ballet (ages 6 - 11) Saturdays 3:45 – 4:45pm 
A free-work ballet class from beginner level to Ballet 3 level.  The class is an opportunity for boys to learn the techniques 
of classical ballet.  They will develop their strength, coordination, athleticism and discover the exciting male repertoire of 
steps.  Male ballet is characterized by the dynamic energy of the turns and the thrill of the big jumps.  
 
The classes are taught by Ben Garner ARAD, Dip PDTD, AISTD   
Ben’s professional career as a ballet dancer included working with 3 British ballet companies – Lewis London Ballet 
Company, Ballet Creations of London and Adonais Ballet Company.  
During his career as a dancer in musical theatre he was in the cast of 8 West End productions including Cats, Phantom of 
the Opera, Oklahoma! and Chitty, Chitty, Bang, Bang. His film and TV appearances include the Phantom of the Opera film, 
Blue Peter and the Royal Variety Show.  
He has taught at vocational dance schools including Tring Park School for Performing Arts, Urdang Academy, Young 
Dancers Academy, Guildford School of Acting and Stageworks Studios. He was the Company Manager and more recently 
the Marketing Manager of the award-winning English Youth Ballet.  Known as 'Mr Ben' - he has taught at and been 
associated with West London School of Dance for over 20 years. 
 

Class information 
Venue Du Boisson Dance Studios, 58 Bulwer Street, W12 8AP 

 
Price  
£110 per term for Dance Attack 
£110 per term for Boys Ballet 
If taking both Dance Attack and Boys Ballet £200 per term 
* Bursaries available 

 

 
We are registering now for September 
Email: info@westlondonschoolofdance.co.uk 


